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n:rvIS SOUTHARD

3
AY AT GRAVE.

FIRST, SECOND AND ALDER STREETS
WITNESS SAYS

tort Cdnimission to
iMeet TarKeyiewers

On . Budget. Friday
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock,' In room

201 Courthouse, . the Fort of ' Portland
commission and the tax supervising and
conservation commission will meet to go
over the first big budget to be taken up
for v consideration by . .the, 'appellate
court" of the tax making machinery of
the county. r J .
1 in the meantime, the tax commission, im

meeting daily for" the Informal study of
the budget& now before It. ' It has
adopted the policy of familiarising Itself
with the various budgets before It prior

SENSATIQNAL OFFERING1 FALt MERCHANDISE
A1X NEW STOCK, MADE OF GOOD MATERIALS

Twin. Falls, Idaho, Oct It Ixwla Ai

nyder, sexton at the, Twin Falls ceme-er- y.

today told court an4 Jury that as
lrs. liyda Southard walked Itway "from
he grave of her fourth husband, Edward

?. Meyer, following his burial, she lifted
p bar veil and laughed. .

'

This statement from tha witness f(f-

lowed his recital of the areata -- leading

BOYS'MEN'S
&.;;VALL WOOL ! Wool Mixed

SUIT
" tf

S. Qwcoats1 TPInstall a goodpiano GNpWinyour homel

to th taking up of the body of Meyer,
for whose murder Mrs. Southard la-- ba-

ng tried. The defendant showed more

Sltatlon today than at any time in the
leartng. which is to determine her fata.
or was her composure restored when

he next witness. Mrs. Fred, James, said
that the accused had said to her within

few minutes after Meyers death :

"Oh, well, I don't' care... He married
ne for my money." -

FEARS 'rOISOir TALK
Mrs. James also told in detail of ed

conversations with Mrs. Southard,
;ii one Of which the accused woman said
she was ready to "beat If if they found
poison In the body of her husband. That
was but a few moments after the death
of Meyer, said the witness. Mrs. James

; continued; - ...',, . ' . -

;
--I went- - Into her room In the hotel

5 where- - we were both., Uying. She was
alkimg over the telephone. She asked

Or. Conghlln what he had done with
' 'he body and seemed disturbed at what
: Je heard In reply. When her conver- -

nation had ended she turned to tne and
. said, -- "What would I, want to poison

.nim for?

CoNVENlEOTTii in any .

to the time it takes them up for public
hearing' with the individual body which
submitted each one. In this way it , will
have noted those items,' should there be
any, which it considers too large , or
unnecessary, and will be In position s to
make definite and pointed Inquiries con-
cerning them. " :

From Friday afternoon on, for several
weeks, ; the commission ' will hold dally
hearings for the consideration of the
money demands of, the various tax lev
Ing units of the county, preparatory to
making Its final findings upon which
the tax levy of 1922 wiU be based.' -

Kourid-U-p Star
Galls on Police

: They Arrest Him
C A'...;,. r r ;-

--

l , ;.-- ,
; "Six-shoot- er lU": Irwin, old-ti- cow-

boy and contestant in many matches in
the Pendletonr Round-U- p, Tuesday night
discovered that sometimes- - it is a good
thing to have friends in the police de-
partment and sometime Is not ao good.

Irwin called at headquarters to see his
old friend. , Umpqua Shorty Leonard,
whose cards now read Archibald; Leon-
ard, police inspector. While the two
were sitting in the assembly room in de-
tective headquarters talking over old
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uked her who accused her of poisoning

; her husband, of whose death she had
; told me but a few moments before.
! ' --They are. all earing it.' she said. --SPECIAL-times, a vigilant, detective recognized j

Whether you "select a Steinway
Duo-Ar- t grand piano or a cheery,
modest-price- d upright, our repu-

tation offifiy 'years will be found
standing solidly rtxhind it." X;

SHOE SPECIALS" "They are going to examine his body. If
.hey find poison in. hls stomach they'll was on a fcircular 'with HEAVY ' OUTING FLANNELnot find me. I am gotagjto bear it I 'Our Prices Cannot Be Beat

. ...'...A r-.- 1 ..." '
warrant attached charging Tiim ;"wlth
defrauding an inkeeper. Irwin was
brought before Captain Circle. , He was
sent to Jail for the night, but said he
could straighten it out today.
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am going to Lod Angeles and San Fran-.- :
cisco. They will; never find tne. "

, WOMAHT BEADY TO LEAVE
' The witness declared the defendant

pointed to her suit case alt packed and
standing on a trunk ready to use. T

; 1 sought to calm her," said Mrs.
5 James, "and finally convinced her that
s ;fshfr were innocent it would be felly

to tub away. So she said she would
t ?o down and pick out - a casket for
: Meyer." i;-- -

I I The ease, late today reached the stage
' of conflict as to the admissibility of evi- -.

dene pertaining to the deaths of three
former , husbands and a brother-in-la- w

' of Mrs. Southard. The Issue was raised
J with Deputy. Sheriff Ormsby on the

stand.
County Prosecuting Attorney Frank I' Stephan. in opening his statement as to

' the purpose of proof in these collateral
cases, declared his intention 'to prove

8f

League ot Nations
Apportions Silesia
To Germany, Poland

London, Oet (I. N. S. The Cen-
tral News correspondent at Geneva
telegraphed' today that the League of
Nationa has decided to partition Upper
Silesia upon the following basis:

Poland will get part of the district of
Beuthen but the cltywill remain Ger-
man. Also, Poland wiU get the dlstrlcta

Special for Tkarsday remarkable Bargain
Price.,Sixth and Morrison Streets

PORTLAND
Oppoutst Potdofikst r

SEATTLE TACOMA SPOKANw

at this
'

98c
The coupon below isfor
your commence. Ifyov
cannot call, mail it to us
for prompt attention Light WorkSHoes for Men

TftU Is real bargain s price and
tm sheald take adranUee of it
These Shoes are black Blaeher style,$2.98medium toe, teataer sows sn aeais.

I .. Please send me further piano information: Sues to it. tspeeiai, a pair 36-Inc- h Ail-Wo- ol Storm Serge
and Granite Cloth, Special

fiS Your Nam.

Yard 85cYour Addrew.

southern, district of.Plees and Rybnik,
and parts of the northern districts of
Tarnowitx and Lubllnwttz. The re-
maining part of the province will be
awarded to Germany.

FOtEV HOME RA5SACKE1
Vancouver, Wash., Oct. 12, The home

of. J. . D. Foley. 600 West Fourtesntli
street. ws entered and ransacked Tues-
day) while the family was away. Nothing
was missing.

v

that not only did Mrs. soutnarn nu
Meyer, for fhose murder she is on trial,'
but that her hand administered arsenic
poison to'Warlan C, Lewis, who was her

I tftird husband; Gordon McHaffle, her
' second husband ; Robert Dooley, her first

husband, and Edward C Pooler, brother
of Robert Dooiey.

' In an these collateral 'cases, said ; the
prosecutor, the symptoms of Illness were
identical violent purging, intense, pains

'
; in the abdomen, writhing and finally
j death :n agony. - -

' The bodies of all have been exhumed,
: said etephan, . and in each there was

found a killing dose of arsenic

J' Oregon Journal

ELECTRICAL GOODS
J At Greatly Reduced Prices --

: ELECTRIC LAMPS ,

S2r:.".r..w35c;!.S1.00
aCf?.??.; 60c
Nitrogen, 100 ' 9flCwatts .... .i.,...,.. .

sr-.??- ? ..$1.80
Key SockeU, regtilarlj 40c, 25C
Drov Cord, a - Q
foot ... ; . O U
JBeajamia 2War Sock . : 98C
Combiaatjon atrance - - TCy

Tkete are exceptionally good for Children's Breites,
Skirts etc Colors aary, Ceaeakagea. brows, eardlaal.
black. Also graaite clotk In peacU stripes.

Extra Heavy Turkish Towels

35c, 3 for $11
ISxJI kleacked and hemmed doable thread, close wears,
absorbent Limited etaatity on hand. Come earl?.

BLANKETS !

Former Pastor of

First M. E. Ohurcli
Leaves for 'East

Cotton Fleeced. (T0 1 A54x74
a pair

1 Dr, Joshua Stsnsfield." pastor of the
' f First Methodist church for the jast five

' years, and Mrs-- ' Stanafleld left Portland
.Tuesday night for Chicago, where Dr.
:Stansfleld has been appointed pastor of A Gresit Switdies I UV

$2.59Ruth Wall Switches with
Plata
Snap Switches

........... 40c

. ,...35c
Double Bed Size Cotton
Fleeced, a pair .... .
70x80 Cotton Fleeced,
a pair . . .............
Double Bed Size Wool- -

V
No. UXoTerod Wire, a 11 Art $2.98

$4.48
t

rJT.:.. ..:.; 15c nap, a pair

' the McCabe Memorial Methodist cnurcn.
; Resolutions commending' Er. -- Stans-:

fleld to his new members were read at
a public reception Monday night: In the

.! church. J. K,' GUI spoke, tor the official
board. Mrs.- - J. U. Karnopp for the
women's association- - and Dr. W. W.

,Teungson for the clergy. Dr. stansfield
, replied. The church quartet furnished
, special music

; A minister has not been secured for
t .the pulpit by Bishop W, O. Shepard.
; .'Next Sunday, morning tr. T, ii-- Gal-- I

lagher of Bunnyslde Methodist church
! ; will occupy the First hurch pulpit and

.Dr. E. U MUla. editor of the Pacifio
S ! ChrUUan - Advocate, A M . preach at

? Sunny side. ' " -

A saving on the price of an Electric " Range.
i4 saving in cost of fuel for cooking.

Our business is that g electric current. Thus, in not having to depend for
our profits" upon the selling of ranges; we eliminate

'
the
'

customary middleman's,
profit and hand it on to you.. ' ' " '. "

The actual economy of Cooking Electrically has been thoroughly demonstrated by
comparative bills for electricity and other fuels. The added .saving of 20 to 30.
shrinkage resulting through use of Other fuels removes the last vestige of doubt cOn-cerni- ne

the economy of cooking electrically .Let, us show you the evidence.

SPECIAL ..--

j

NOTICE!
Our special prices Include the wiring
of your home for the range, ready
for use.'. ,' . v H " .' TheUnexDLj In London Oct. 17 II I . I II 1 I -- lll ; JL.

Guest1 London. Oct 12. CU. F.) General
prhin will come to London and deco
rate with . the Congressional Medal of

; Honor the grave of Britain's unknown, hoine; warrior On Monday, Oct )7. it .was an- - puts into yourTnounced today. :.

roJo)oJ)cJJ wired readv tor use
What a restful, contented feeling to

--know that- - you only have to "put the
tea-kett- le on," open a package of

.p. a b. Assorted cakes
. and tea 1 ready. v

No fur ao worry no hurry.
Try them. . .They are delicious. '

4

standard brand or

ectific .s?a.ige

NOTICE!
Our' Electric Ranges may be seen
at our 'Cook by Wire" store and
in the stores of Electrical Contract-
ors and Dealers 'Assn. members,
with whom w are cooperating . in
the sate of ranges. The same fuir
benefits of our t special proposition
may-b- e secured through any of the
following-- : !- - -- .

J. F. Barrett; "is Fevrth Bt,
F A. Seaman, tt stark St.
Bearer Electric Coili Grant Ave.
i. X. Paridtoa, til Aaksay St
H. T Drenaea," 18S Bnrnslde 8t
Eleetrte ' Hease A Sipply C 11

East Baraslde St "i. c eb tilth Co m fim t :

Grand Eleetrie Ce Itl Grand Ave.
E. iwKaight Ce, ts- - wasalag.

to itX. ST Lewis, MS Verrisea. St
Main Eleetris Cn Ul Eait Mer.
. rise 8t . .

JHrrisnr Eleetrie' Ce 111 West
Tark St!. M. Olsarer, SU atadtftft St

Pleemoat Eleetrie Co, 111 XlllUr'
worth Ats.

Viem-Teaiilas- sn Eleetrie Ce4 tM
Oak St.

Saaflers Eleetrie Works, Stark
St . -

Smith.VeCor - Xlectrte Co, 114
Fifth st ,

X. I. Walsh Eleetrie vOu ts
Temrth SU .

There it mach werietr
of kkids that everyone
will ba plcmaci choco-lat- e

eoTcred, eocoenae
. iprlnkled, cream cen-- s

ten, ieed coatings, frait
filled and all tbe other
deUcicmt faroritefl. ..

' v. T.rf "r'i lirl "1 I

al 1 specially Jifeduced pnwsbdce on easy payments

This proposal is open only to prrsect consumers of "NbrthjvestcrtT electric current
and those who live close enough to our lines to have it installed ) information on'-xernmg;

which will be furnished with no inconvenience to you.! ,j

Our rates fof'electric cooking are a low as '2c pet kilawatt hour. . fBy installing an
Foreieetne range, you ' may ootam irtis tw tor aui auamwnaj wetmc puuwcs.

full deuilsifill in and mail the attached Coupon, or call at our, "Cook -

C : O :U NHOf t Fill 1A and maa or bring to

Now Is the Time to
; Save Money on Your

vJentalWorkJ
wJ this is .the p?ce.
- j v J

! - 4
' .'i -

Up-to-4i-te, honest, conseientidus
ientistry it lowest prices, con-liste- jtt

with tf 'worknnnihip
ind materials. Wtnot hie i
frectximiaitioa tnd estlmttef ;

Dr.FRED HELLISH
Fourth St.

and S. P.' Pepot ;

- l - . e f i

.. . . ... , .- . J-- .. ... ;

Northwestern 1 Electric ;Gcipahy
f .;:;:; ucrrrowEa-42A- T ' -

' Washington at Tenth, v

tSaatlemea iWlfBeeit any oblisratfoa on r 'tsartw nieatto
send y4jr Free Booklet and th .detaila oencerningyour epedal "Cook by Wire" proposition. . , . . ,

: Eaieclrie ; Company i
LIGHT POWER HEAT

Kana ...... .......
11 n'ynTT'..m. .

- , ,z -
Teiephones :..... .'.......J.)


